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EAR. .

Dunn, John, M.D. (Richmond, Va.).—A Case of Primary Acute Purulent
Inflammation of the Mastoid Cells, involving neither the Middle
Ear nor the Mastoid Ant rum. " Arch, of Otol.," vol. xxxi., No. 3.

In this case the drum membrane showed no sign of inflammation,
no reddening of the skin adjacent to or over Shrapnell's membrane or
the lower part of the drum; the drum itself appeared abnormally
pale, of a dead-white colour; the malleus handle could be seen only
for its upper half, the lower half seeming to be buried out of sight in
the dead-white of the drum ; the temperature was 97-o F., the pulse 68
and irregular; the patient complained of great pain on the right side
of his head : the pain was not confined to any one region ; the mastoid
v;as sensitive to pressure over its whole surface, especially over its
posterior half and over the mastoid fossa. The drum membrane was
incised, bnt no discharge took place at the time nor during the
succeeding days. The symptoms persisting, the mastoid was opened
five days later, and found to be full of pus, granulations, etc., with
softened bone. The condition of the antrum was apparently not
accurately made out, but was presumed to be healthy. The patient's
bad symptoms disappeared at once, and the mastoid wound rapidly
healed. The infectious agent was probably influenza. The case is
probably one of the exceptional ones of primary mastoiditis occurring
in influenza. (The opacity of the drum probably dated from a long
anterior inflammatory attack, and this probably concealed the no doubt
transient congestion of the middle ear. The tendency to sequestration
of the disease in the peripheral mastoid cells has been signalized by
Politzer in an important paper on this subject.) Dundas Grant.

Phillips, W. P.—The Treatment of Acute Suppuration of the Middle Ear.
" Medical News," January 17, 1903.

In this paper the author considers in some detail the most improved
methods of dealing with cases of acute suppurative middle-ear disease.
He arrives at the following conclusions : (1) Early and free drainage is
essential; (2) rest in bed should be prescribed until acute symptoms
have passed off; (3) purgatives (e.g., calomel) should be given ; (4) pus
should be microscopically examined; (5) local treatment in the main
consists in cleanliness and free drainage; (6) any prolonged attempt to
abort suppuration within the mastoid cells is to be condemned; (7) early
operative interference in mastoid suppuration prevents more serious
complications, and tends to preserve the hearing power; (8) uncom-
plicated cases usually recover in from two days to three weeks.

W. Milligan.

THERAPEUTICS.
Delsaux, V. — On the Employment of Adrenalin in Oto-Bhino-Laryn-

yology. " La Presse Oto-Laryngologique Beige," April, 1902.

The author, who has used adrenalin extensively in hie clinique for
some months, enumerates various affections of the throat, the nose,
and the ear which he has treated by its means.

In the early stage of acute nasal catarrh the application of a solution
lr* 1,000 to 1 in 5,000 to the interior of the nose is nearly always
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